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Huick salt's records are toppling all across tin- country ami we're lia\ ing a kiinj-si/.e celebration! During 
Huick "Ilccortl Setting Days" you can take to tin- road in a brand new, beautiful '63 Hnifk . ., and enjoy 
ull the first class comfort, luxury, and reliability that makes a Huick a Buick. What's the cost? Only 
$2353.28* for the trim new Huick Special, featuring America's only V-6 car engine (big car action 
with small sips of regular gas), silk-smooth transmission and plenty of no-cost extra features. Co first 
class mnv. See your Huick dealer. Make your record deal now on Huick Special. LATE NEWS I In the 
Mobil Economy run, a Bulck Special V-8 topped all Class D cart with 23.81 average mpg ... at 
least 2.34 mpg better than any other V-8 and on regular gut I Buick'l the economy buyl
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Thrifty ind leading Druggists

A
TWICE-
A-WEEK
READING
HABIT!

An Intelligent 

reader nut onlv 

looks for the 

lending advertising 

names but also 

wants complete 

news coverage 

. . . the kind 

appearing only 

in the HERALD!

Get guaranteed 

delivery Sunday 

and Thur.sday 

by calling

FA 8-4000
Your HERALD Subscription 

Coir Only 50< Per Month!

SHORT OF ROOM...
Ironing, boat-building, TV-all in one 
crowded room? Now's the time to solve 
thai problem!

A LOAN'S THE ANSWER... HAPPY RESULT: EASIER LIVING!

And the person to see about that With a home improvement loan, you'll impro\ e 
is a loan specialist at your nearby not only your home and your home life, but also 
Security Hank. your home investment. Security Bank gives you

low bunk rates, *ound advice, convenient terms.
Need a new kitchen? Patio? Air conditioning?
Talk it over with your Security Bank-soon:

So much is possible with Security Bank ax your financial partner

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MORE THAN 2UO BRANCHES SERVING SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA


